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strategy games like never before! Bet On Soldier is an innovative real-time strategy game that features highly realistic 3D
graphics. You take on the role of the mighty General, commanding your army as you fight your way through battles against
thousands of computer opponents. Key Features: Command a fully tracked Army! Play in one of nine different historical
conflicts! Take on thousands of AI opponents! Lead your Soldiers through more than 250 story-driven missions! Conquer
endless single-player missions! Exclusive online play! Command single-player missions and face your friends in a cross-

platform online battle! Command your Army through more than 250 story-driven missions! Play in nine different historical
conflicts, from World War 2 to the Cold War! Lead your troops through a variety of missions that include rescuing hostages,

destroying enemy armor, attacking a base, and more! Command single player missions and face your friends in a cross-platform
online battle! The Game Features 9 different historical conflicts, from World War 2 to the Cold War Command up to 64

different units, such as Tanks, Troops, Artillery, and Armored vehicles Command up to 32 different types of buildings Fight on
8 different maps Relive the glory of The Great War in 2D Direct one of 9 different Generals, including USA's General Patton
and the famous British General Montgomery Unique character creation and development system Take command of one of 9

different Generals in any of the 82157476af
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